Summer 2019 at Camp Dunes West!
Wacky Wednesdays & Thankful Thursdays

Week of June 10:
Wacky Wednesday: Beach Party
Thankful Thursday: Relay-a-thon for Project Morry

Week of June 17:
Wacky Wednesday: Superhero Campers
Thankful Thursday: Cards for Hospitalized Kids

Week of June 24:
Wacky Wednesday: Camp Carnival
Thankful Thursday: The Giving Jar for SCOPE

Week of July 1:
Thankful TUESDAY: Golf Balls for Bunkers in Baghdad
Wacky Wednesday: Wide World of Sports

Week of July 8:
Wacky Wednesday: Pajama Party
Thankful Thursday: Cards for A Million Thanks

Week of July 15:
Wacky Wednesday: Pirate Day
Thankful Thursday: Drawings for Color a Smile

Week of July 22:
Wacky Wednesday: Halloween in July
Thankful Thursday: SMILE Band It Forward Appreciation

Week of July 29:
Wacky Wednesday: Blast Into Outer Space
Thankful Thursday: Alex’s Lemonade Stand

www.kecamps.com